FRESH
TASTY
TREATS

PINCHOS

Spanish Olives (g) £2.50
Homemade Guacamole
Served with tortilla chips (g) £3.50
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Mushroom, Bean & Spinach
Burrito Bowl (g) £6

A burrito without the wrap. Zesty rice, black beans,
peppers, onions, cheese, sour cream and guacamole.

Avocado Brunch £5

Our artisan sourdough toast topped with homemade
guacamole, mango salsa and diced plum tomato,
with a drizzle of olive oil and cracked black pepper.
Start your day the vegan way!

MAIN PLATES
Black Bean & Butternut
Squash Chilli £9.25

A big ol’ bowl of warmth, right when you need it most.
Spiced black beans, roasted butternut squash, zesty rice
and sweetcorn salsa. Served with a charred tortilla.

Vegetable Enchilada £9.50

A vegan’s dream. Mushroom, courgette, onions, mixed
peppers, refried beans, smoky salsa and vegan mozzarella,
wrapped in a soft flour tortilla with white bean purée and
spicy tomato sauce. Topped with pico de gallo, served
with black beans and zesty rice.

SIDES

Spiced Black Beans (g) £2.50
Fries (g) £2.50
Sweet Potato Fries (g) £3.50
Zesty Rice (g) £2.50

TAPAS

Heritage Carrots (g) £4.50

Rainbow carrots glazed in brown sugar, lime and parsley,
served with a butternut squash purée.

Jackfruit Nachos (g) £5.75

Nachos topped with pulled jackfruit chilli, mango salsa,
guacamole and a white bean purée.

Vegan Quesadilla £5

Crisp grilled tortilla loaded with mushrooms, onion,
mixed peppers, smoky tomato salsa, smoked paprika
and vegan mozzarella.

Beetballs £5.50

Perfectly formed, packed with flavour. Beetballs
made from beetroot, coriander and mint, in a rich
tomato sauce.

Beet & Avocado Tacos £5

Beetroot, coriander & mint hash, fresh smashed
avocado, white bean purée, spring onions and chillies.
Served on 3 soft corn tortillas.

Garlic Mushrooms (g) £5.25

Sautéed mushrooms in a rich garlic & white bean sauce.

Patatas Bravas (g) £5

Fried potatoes topped with a spicy tomato sauce and
white bean purée. A tapas essential, pure and simple.

Spiced Beet Burger £10

Beetroot, coriander & mint burger topped with lettuce,
tomato, guacamole, white bean purée and pickled onions.
Served in a wholemeal bun with fries.

Pulled Jackfruit Burrito £9.50

A soft flour tortilla stuffed to the brim with pullled
jackfruit, zesty rice, refried beans, creamy white bean
purée and vegan cheese. Brushed with smoked paprika,
topped with pico de gallo and served with guacamole
and tortilla chips.

Paella Vegano (g) £10
Aromatic rice piled high with cauliflower, courgette and
asparagus, topped with pico de gallo. Herbivores, rejoice!

DESSERTS

Chocolate & Raspberry Slice £4.50

Coconut raspberry bake topped with rich chocolate.
Served with a delicate raspberry prosecco sorbet.

Raspberry Prosecco Sorbet (g) £3.50
A light sorbet made from raspberries and
prosecco. Served with fresh raspberries
and sweet raspberry purée.

(g) = product does not contain gluten
Allergies? Our food is freshly prepared in our busy Cantinas (not a big factory with segregated production lines) so we really can’t guarantee any of our
food is allergen-free. Amigos, in order to ensure your safety, if you do have allergies or intolerances it is important that you tell us before you order.
Detailed allergen information can be found online at www.revoluciondecuba.com.
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